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fection has been proven many time:
in the past, and most recently it
Aroostook County, Me., in 1917
Among other places in the county
this was shown conclusively at Aroos,
took Farm, where extensive experi
ments were conducted by the Unitec
States Department of Agriculture, it
cooperation with the Maine Agricul-
tural Experiment Station.
Late Spraying Increases .Productior

From 26 to 36 per cent
In one block where test plots spray-

ed with standardi Bordeaux mixture
were interspersed with untreates
check plots, the average yield on 11
of the former plots was at the ratt
of 181.2 bushels per acre, while thai
on an equal number of untreatec
plots was at the rate of 143.5 busheh
per acre. This was an mncrease of 37.'
bushels per acre, or more than 26 pei
cent in favor of Boredaux mixture.
In another similar block the averageyieldl of five plots sprayed with Bor-

dleaux mixture was at the rate of
nearly 237 bushels per acre, while
that of the four untreated check plots
in the same block was 174.3 bushels,
The gain here was 62.5 bushels per
acre, or about 36 per cent, dlue tc
sprayinig. Six applications were made
on all the above-mentioned sprayed
plots.
On these experimental lots, spray-

ing ought to have been started 10 dlays
or two weeks sooner ,or by the end of
the first wveek in .July. In spite of
this fact, the yields given above in-
dicate quite plainly that spraying paid.

Moreover, many persons who saw the
plots during the latter part of the
season have testified to the striking
differences on sprayed andl unsprayed
portions. On all the treatedl plots the
spraying was dlone with a traction
sprayer- which maintained a good
working pressure of at least 150
pounds per squar-e inch.
Early and Continued Applications

Gave Increases of 53 to
86 per cent

Adjoining one of the experimental
blocks was a field where spraying
was begun earlier and eight or nineapplications weore made. It was plant-
ed with the same lot of the same va-
riety of seed, fertilized the same, and
except for spraying, receivedl similar
treatment in every respect. The
yield on the portion o? this field im-
mec'iately adjoining ofte of the un-
s prayed check plots was 267.3 bush-

ela per acre. Comparmng this with

the averages of the unsprayed check
plots mentioned above, shows a gain
of 123.8 and 93 bushels per acre, re-
or over 86 andl 53 per cent. In none
of the abiove figuies is any account
made of the extra loss resulting from
Tuber rot in storage in the crop pro-
duced on the unsprayed plots.

Nineteen hundred and seventeen
was one of the worst blight years in
the history of the Aroostook potato
growing. The results cited above
show conclusively that, even under the
conditions that existed, late blight can
be controlled by a grower who sets
out to do the job thoroughly. More-
over, they indicate that it can be done
at a fair profit when the cost Is con-

sidered in connection with the value
of the increased yield resulting from
the treatment.
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Breeds Best Suited to Conditions-
Where to Buy and How

to Select

Hens of the medium-sized breeds-
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Rhod,
Island Reds and Orpngtons--are bes
suited to back-yard conditons. Larg;
hens kept in close confinement are
likely to get too fat to lay well. Small
nervous hens are apt to develop iucl
vices as egg eating and feather eat
ing. The bad tendIencies mentione<
Ido not prohibit the keeping of larg<and small breeds in small back yards
but makes it necessary for the keep
ecr to use extraordinary care to keel
them in good condition and productive
White and light-colored varieties are
not desirable for small back yards be
cause their plumage soils too easify.

Where to Purchase Stock
As a rule it is most satisfactory t<

buy hens of a local poultry keeper o:
dealer in live poultry. Desirabli
small flocks are frequently offered bypeople who are obliged by change o1
wo~vrk or of residence to sell their poul-
try. Dealers in live poultry every..where sort out~from their general -re.
Meipts the bens that show good-breed.
ing and quality to sell to back-yart
pIoultry keepers. When satisfactorystock can niot be obtained locally, th<
advertising eclunmns of poultry papers
agricultural papers, or newspaperi
thwat carry poultry advertising shouh
be consaulted, and the lhens bought
from the nearest breedler who carjsupply what is wanted at a reasonabhpri.!e.

Select Utility liens
For the back-yard flock kept 6

produce eggs only, it is not necessar3to have hens of extra good standar<
quality. W hat breeders of stan:ian.
poultry call choice utility hens are u:
good as any for~egg production I.nIl
cost but little mere than ordinary m'n
grels. lie.ns of this grade in the med'.umi aited Lreeds' are usually a jii.%undler staneiar-d weights, and have ajperficial fze.'ts, >.". unsoundness of en:.
or, or irregularity of ev -.rkings. or o1the shape of the comb, which in na
way affect their laying capacity, but
make them unfit for exhibition an:undesirable for breeding purposes.

Note Condition of Birds
When buying hens in person par

icular attention should be given t<the general condition-whether th<
bird seems vigorous and lively, and t<the appearange of the comb and th<
condition of the feet. Healthy henmhave bright red combs and bright eyes
A slight paleness of the comb i:
simply an indication that the hen i.
not laying at the time; but a blr<whose comb has either a yellowish ol
a bluish cast should be rejected, foi
these are symp~toms of internal disordlers. The skin and scales of leg,and toes should be smooth, and the
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Cultivate Enemies of Moths

Everything possible to introduce
and encourage parasites and natural-enemies of the gipsy moth and brown-tail moth is now being done by the

t Bureau of Entomology of the United.States Department of Agriculture, inI'cooperation with the State of Massa-I chusetts. Several natural enemies, oc-
curred from Europe and Japan since1905, have become nirmly establishedin this country and are assisting inbringing about the control of these
,species. The most effective enemies.of the gipsy moth and brown-tail>moth are the Calosoma beetle, a tach-.mia-fly, and a minute four-winged was-like parasite. Two tiny parasites ofthe eggs of the gipsy moth also havebeen colonized and are valuable addi-tions to the natural enemies of thiasinsect. The records at the gipsy-mothlaboratory at Melrose Highlands,Mass., indicate that all of the speciesof msect parasites mentioned havebeen gradually increasing in the fieldand that the results of their work
are very noticeable in certain restrict-
ed areas.
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Grading potatoes for market in-
creases the possibilities for sales and
rnises the price received. Keep theculls on the farm and save the costof hauling.
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Notice of Discharge

I will apply to the Judge of Probatefor Clarendon County, on the day of6th of May, 1918, at II o'clock, a. m.for letters of discharge as guardianfor Samuel David Coker, formerly aminor.
JOHN H. DUBOSE.New Zion, S. C. ,

April 5th, 1918.*

.Civil service examination to be heldin Sumter, S. C., on April 26th, 1918for the position of Rural letter carrierat St. Paul's, S. C.
For application blanks and any oth.

er information decsireaT apply to theCivil Servicce Board or Sumter, S. C.and oblige
Sumer S.C.J. D. WILDER, Secy.

A hood suspendedl over the kitchen
range and .connected to the flue in thechimney will gather all the steam andodors and carry them away.
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